WSFB- OCEAN PARK COMMUNITY CENTER
Address: 1453 16th St. Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 450-4050
Directions from SPY: Walk to Lincoln and Venice and take bus #33 going west. Ride for 8 stops and exit on Main NB & Sunset FS. Transfer to bus # 1 (UCLA) and ride for 16 stops and exit on Santa Monica/ 17th. Walk going west to 16th make a left and destination will be on your left (total walk time 4 mins).

ST. ANNE'S SOCIAL SERVICES
Address: 2017 Colorado Ave. Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 829-4411
Directions from SPY: Walk to Lincoln and Venice and take bus #33 - Downtown LA. Ride for 4 stops and exit on Venice / Beethoven. Transfer to bus # 16 - Wilshire & Bundy and ride for 13 stops and exit on Olympic EB & Expo Bike Path NS. Walk going North to 20th make a right then make a right on Colorado ave & destination will be on your left (total walk time 7 mins).

THE LANDING
Address: 1453 16th St. Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 450-4050
Directions from SPY: Walk to Lincoln and Venice and take bus #33 going west. Ride for 8 stops and exit on Main NB & Sunset FS. Walk going North on main ave make a right on rose ave then make a left on 3rd ave and destination will be on your left (total walk time 8 mins).

THE BIBLE TABERNACLE
Address: 1761 Washington way, Venice CA, 90291
Phone: 310-821-6116
Directions from SPY: Walk to Lincoln and Venice and take bus #33 going west. Ride for 1 stop and exit on Venice / Abbot Kinney. Walk down going South on Alhambra Ct make a right on Rose ave then make a right on Washington way and destination will be on your right (total walk time 5 mins).

ST. JOSEPH'S CENTER
Address: 204 Hampton Drive, Venice, CA 90291
Phone: (310) 396 6468
Directions from SPY: Walk to Lincoln and Venice and take bus #33 going west. Ride for 8 stops and exit on Main NB & Sunset FS. Walk going North on main ave make a right on Rose Ave then make a left on Hampton Dr and destination will be on your left (total walk time 6 mins).

WSFB- ST. GERARD'S SOCIAL SERVICES
Address: 4439 Inglewood Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90066
Phone: 310.390.5034
Directions from SPY: Walk to Washington blvd/Lincoln blvd and take bus #CC1 going east. Ride for 8 stops and exit on Washington Blvd/Inglewood Blvd. Walk going South on Inglewood Blvd and destination will be on your right (total walk time 5 mins).

PLEASE CALL THE NUMBER BELOW THE LOCATIONS TO GET ACCURATE TIMES.